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A STATEMENT OF FACTS. &c. .^^^i^^

^ Thtf thftt wjnM AntvofjM^ being mine enemlea wrongfa1I|'i are mlghtf.«»

Every day xhty wrest my word*; all their thoughts are a|Muist mt fur evil.*—

In God have I put my trust) I will not be afraid what num can do unto me>"

PaviSh

ItEV. SIR,

It 1ms been said by tbe wisest of men, tbat *^ Deceit is in tb«

heart of them that iman;!nc evil ;" and every day's experience

demonr4trates the correctness of the nssertion ; for however

advantjigcously the enemies of truth may be posted, yet the

evolutions of Providence, Rooner or later, generally exliibtt

the complex machinery of their schemes, and the unsound-

ness of their principles to the gimc of the world. But wiiilo

the wheel of the Almighty's government is thus nnfolding the t

mystery of bis own designs, and developing^ and blasting the

purposes of his enemies, the simple and upright are called to

"possess their souls in patience;** looking for a better tnhnri*

tance, and grasping, through a Divine principle, the glorious

realities of another world. In this position, the Christian

sensibly feels that the contingencies, varieties, and exigencies

of human life have a tendency to exanimate all earthly enjoy*

ments, and to create in the soul a perfectly scriptural iiulepcn-

dence of men and things; while he is directed by tlis enligh-

tened views and correct principles, the exalted motives and

stimulating energy of Divine truth. Upon this thesis wo may

y
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account, for tlie mnjor part of the diversity of sciitimout ex-

hibitcd, ill the daily occurn-nccs of lilV; and especially for

that variety of pusilton, v^Iiifli the nlli^ioiis cojuiminity in ge-

neral has assunu'd; and alt liotiuh the rundansc-utal principles

of its faith, arc presented in tlicir naiivc simplicity and di«;ni-

ty to tlie world in gnuMal, yet ihoy sre vitsucd under such

widely diifcrent eircunistaneos, that tl;e appnihensions of the

human mind are pfrlVclly dtssiniilar upon the same ohject.

INIen form d'uTorent o})inious', and pttrsne various nmtes in «»rder

to aceompli.sh the same end, nliiie each ituauines his fellow,

to he directed hy erroneous views, however he may hu dispo-

sed to credit thw' purity and dignity of his motives ; so truly

has it been said,

'I'^MTC r.re nn f;iti's t!i;it ••:m coiitroijl

'I'Ja; ytivi'iTii;Ji JVctiJum •»!" the H-al.

To «pply tltj'se rcmarlx^ to the nnliappy pi'occedirigs, which

you and the majority of tlje moiuhers ofyonr Leaders* Meet-

ing have been plcr.scd to a(' it with regard to me, it would

appear, lljat \vhilc taorc is no dcmonstratiou of any other

that! a sincere desire to adopt mcasllrc^•, porfectly analai^ous to

the laws, in.^litullous, and usnges of VVcslcyan Metliodism, in

order to support its purity and dignity on your part; there is

no rigiit to presume, much loss to assert, tliat fron) the position

I have taken, and still endeavour to maintain, tliat there is a

broad and uiap't.ilinod violation of its funthuneutal principles,

and u departure from its usages on my part : you, or more

correctly tlie pnrly, by which you have suffered yourself to be

guided, has seen lit to assume to itself a power, which accord-

ing to my ap})rel!etisIons of Wcsleyan ?>IethodIstlcal Church

Government, it eiinnot oeslow ; and wliich, .ns far as it touches

my cons-cieiice or conduct, hlaill !icvcr he conceded. Its fun-

damental ])nncip!es are very clearly developed in the follow-

ing- sententious description, by Mr. Wesley himself; not when

he fii'st set out from Oxford ou his Apostolical Tour, or be-

fore he had ha<l au opportunity of ascertaining what kind of a



Religious system wan apposite to tlic moral iieeeAsitics of inaii-

kiud ? but, on the contrary, atior hU plan IumI paKsed through

the onloal of criticinin, fiiMn uu'n of all raiiUs aiul »»r dlllVrfnt

opinions, l«>th as it respucls t)i<Mliu*lrijKil an<l ptjlitirljil iVaturos

of that plan, after In^ li:i<l sivont ^ixly vL-nrs in witnessing its

application to iiu^ih i" almost all cirrnmstiinca in liit», and

after he had displiiy*Ml a zoal and activity and dill;;cn{H», in

tryin;^ its power and suUul/iIillcs anninp,st his frll«.v\v nu»n,

which was never exct'eiUd. His pj.'i-nliiirly dl'^fiiminatinjf

mind then observed, " one chvut^j.siance more is quite pecu-

liar to tlie pe(>[)lo called Methodists ; that is, the leruis upon

which any person may he adniitUsl into their society. They

do not impose, in order to their admlssiiin, any opim'n/i.'i what-

ever. Let them hold |>;irtleular, cr general redetnptlim : al»>;«»-

Inle or conditlouul decrees. Let llieni he Cliurchiucn or Dis-

senters: iVeshvterians or I;i(le))end;ints, it is no o'lstaclc

Let tliem choose one mode of haptism or anoiuer, il is no har

to their admission ; the Preshyterlau may ho a I'resl>ylerian

still. The Independent or Aulbantlst use his own mode of

worship. So may the (Quaker, arxl none wul c<mt{'i:d with

him about it. Thuj think uml hi ihinh. Oiii: c<jn(litIon, and

one only is required,—a real dislrt! to Kav(5 tlnjir soul.

Wlicrc this is, it is t'iiou<;jh : tliey desire no more : they hiy

stress upon nothiiifj ehc : they ask only, " Is tlilne heart herein

as my heart? If it he, give me thlno han<l."

But to come to the facts of the case, for the |irocnrati(m of

justice in which, with the public mind, and with the Wesley-

an Methodist Society in panienltir, it is the pnvjXHe of the

foUowinfj statements to obtain. I have been refused the pri-

vilege, of the reassumpt' ni of my class, after I had been urycd

to accept it, and that, for no oi.h:r reason, than my refusal to

ask the pardon of llio Leaders' r'.Ieetinijf, for sayluuj tliat soine

of its meudjers were inconsistent men, expressing dearly at

the same time the object to which that inconsistency was ap-

plied : viz. the Union (Question.

To place the whole affair in its fullest and fairest light,

<f
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it will be necessary t<. state, thatafttn thf T)Utrict inrin-
refused to interfere ^\itll the arrangement of the Com mi t tee,

with respect to the removal of the Rev. J(.hn Ban y, it

immodiiitely became a turning point with the official men
in Montreal, upon which their consistoncy or incouRisting

depended; for either the District IVIeetin'r did, or did not

grant the Rev. John Barry liberty to repair to England for

the purpose of justifying himself against the cliarges heaped
upon him by the committee ; and which it is perfectly useless

to deny. If he had that liberty granted, tiie fault is entirely

his own, that he did not avail himself of the privilege ; but, if

he had not that liberty granted, which I think you will not be
disposed to question, it was tlien for the olBcial men, to ahido

by their first principles, which have been so strongly sot forth,

in the various documents transmitted to the Wesleyan Mis-

sionary committee, and in particularly in the resolutions which
were drawn up, expressly upon the anticipated removal of
Messrs. Barry and Hetheringlon, and in which, the meeting
staled it to be its conviction, that it was the intention of the

Committee, to punish the above named gentlemen in such
removal ; and that, if it <lid not receive ample satisfaction upon
this subject, from the Rev, Robert Alder, il would immediately

memorialize the British Conference, and every Preacher in

the British Connexion. Now, what is the result? The meet-

ing was convened twice, for the pmpose of obtaining this

information; and altluuigh you well know, that many of the

members were dissatisfied with the results of these interviews

with the Committee's Delegate ; yet there was not the least at-

tempt made to abide by first principles. The Rev. John
Barry was sent away ; and even by a resolution of tho

District Meeting, it was stated that his removal was con-

sidered to be for tho good of Methodism in the Canadas.

Noiv, in the face of all this, I had the presumption to say, that

some of the members of the Leaders' Meeting were iwfowm-
tent men, for which, I am retjuired to do penance, or forfeit my
connection with the Leaders' Meeting.

i iU



But f ) K turn to tli^ liiirrative. I cntertahied views of tli«

object of the Union, which were at vurtaneo with what you

and some otliers did, hflieviiig that its uhorior ohjoct was to

em'iiaci' ;il! ilic Socij'iies of the Lower Province; and I have

not yet Rceti any substantial riNisoii to alter my opinion. At
this juncture, my woiidly atfairs assumrd a very unpleasant

ponitiim, which, in ironjiiKotion with the ailfair^^ ed' the Church,

had considerable weight upon my mind, and I judged it ri|^ht

to resign my oHice as a Wfslcyan Metltodist Class Leader,

dtHiinctly etatinfjf, that I !iad two reasons for tut doing ; viz.

the Union question, with its concomitant circumstances—and

my business ; and you well know you stated thii^ to be a vaah

step, wishing me to resume my ollice; hut feeling my mind

disposed to relieve itselF of this hnrden, I gave no positive

answer. On the Monday following, in concert with the

Leaders vou instrnctcd one of the stewards to transmit me
the Kenlimcnts ^f the Meeting,—which he did in the following

note;

Dear Bro. Titos.

In conHirmity with a resolution unanimously adopted,

I have earnestly and affectionately to entreat you, to continue

your oHices as Leader and Local Preacher amongst us,—

hoping you will see the reasonableness and necessity of this

measure. Waiting your favourable attention,

I remain.

Very affectionately yours,

THOS. VVOIITIILNGTON.

6. S.

MoiUreaJi 29/A May^ 1834.

I received the above as an expression of respect from tho

Meeting, and there it rested ; it never occurring to my mind,

that an answer would be expected, to such a purely inofficial
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«l<M'iinn'iii. ;iii>l riiitlirr. .,-, you Well know, it was my iuteii-

tinii lo rniiiiiiM iM meet in the Cla8fi» and that the usual at-

1i nii >!i would bo paid to \in interest; tUercfure, instead of

AMiiiiii^ to Kcc the result of your own applicittion, the Monday
evening folluwtiigf another Leader waft appointed, and the

iii'nI morning, the members of tliu Chiss were apprized of the

circumNtauee, when two of them ituniediately waited upon

me, earnestly requestiujn^ me to resume the ofTiec and continue

their Leader, to which I consented, a» I expressly stated, for

the purpose of heepinff thv Chss totjdhvr and preserving

peace. They iminedijiti^ly repaired to you, in order to ex-

prcsi3 thf^ir wish, and also to slate my williufrness to accede to

their desire. In this interview you expressed your satisfac-

tion, and almost immediately waited upon me, to ascertain

the correctness of their stateuitnt; when you will distinctly

remember, that in order to preserve peace and save the Class

from being scattered^ I stat«>d to you my willingness to take

charge of them again. The same day, I had a visit from a

member of the Leathers* Meeting, wIk'H a free jind conliden-

tial con\'ersation was entered into upon the subject, and to

whom also, I distinctly stated the ground upon which I took

the Class. The Monday evening ful lowing, when I am quite

dispo.«ed to believe, that you imagined, there was nothing for

you to do but to name the ciretunstance, and it would be

settled ; but you were, to use your own assertion, surprized

at the contradictory statement, made by the individual above

alluded to ; a statement perfectly unlotnuled in trtith. This,

your recollection will tlistinctly present to your mind, brought

out another intervicAV witli the same individual and yourself

in order that yow might fully comprehend me, ami clearly

understand each other, and when I fully satisfied your mind

upon the subject. Supposing the matter to be entirely fuiish-

ed, I rcpaire<I to the next meeting. Hero I will draw a veil

over the treatmcfit I received, and proceed to state, that the same

evening, a special meeting, of a ievf individuals, prepared

for the work, was convened, and a resolution was passed, after
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being amended three times, according to your own acknow-

ledgment, and in that state of perfection, recorded as an ever-

lasting disgrace, to the knowledge, and wisdom, and candour

of the men, who composed that meeting. The following

evening, I received a copy of the Resolution, in the following

document

:

Montreal, 24th June, 1834.

Dear Brotheu Dixon,

Having been requested by the Leaders' Meeting, to

transmit you a copy of the annexed Resolutions, we now beg

to wait upon you with thcni, for your governance; hoiiinu

they will meet with your attention, and watting the favour of

your reply.

We remain, dear brother,

Very respectfully,

Your most obedt. servants,

JOHN HILTON, •»

THOS. WOUTHINGTON, j
Stewards,

(COPY.)

Res.—That Mr. Dixon bo received again, by this Meeting,

as a Leader, to take charge of the chiss recently given up

by him ; provided^ he satisfy the Meetioji;, as to t!ie change

of his views r<;s{icctinjj the iucoiJslst««cy of the Leaders, as

exproKHcd by him in various convL'rs:Uion», and that he can

cordiuUy unite witli titcm as fuiinerly.

Res.—That the stewards be rcqurstcd to send a copy of the

above resolution to Mr. Dixox, rcqficstingan answer to the

same in writing, by six o'clock on Wednesday evening.

T. W.

*- ~-
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Now» Rov. Sir, lo thti docutnint T tmnMlitttly fitinmd
the foUonring^ annwer, which I hei ijoin, firat rtmarlrlng,

that the old objection being removed, mm M.i U 1.i..iijit intd

existence, and npnit whnt autlmrity, will he Ikm culler shuwut

MuiUnuIt 'V^ihJuiu, iwui.

Rev. an iNf) viKv !)i .\n Sib,

III rc|(I\inn- ,(. the J osululiuij, passed l;ul nijlit aiiKinijst

Hie Miinbei- <! I lie Leadcrn* Meeting, and which I have ill^t

received: T u.l.lnss myself to yon, as the regular and huil

oryuu ul Llif .saiuj. I stated hint night, that I should not mini
into any further exphination wiih the Meeting, upon the sub-

ject, as 1 Jiad already done it to you, to a pftrfectly rcuRonable

extj»nt ; and if your statement of that explanation is not

dcciutd {iuflictunt, I have nothing ftutlicr to say, than, that I

pity the captiousncss whieli has rofu^ed it. As to the pledge

iv^nired by the reKolution, ht-ing ma<le llic hinge upon which

my rea!;sumptiou of the Class is to depend ; ii is perfectly in-

quisitorial. When 1 first entered the Lea»lers* Meeting, it

was with very little less than compulsion; for knowing the dis-

position of my own mind, which was neither to he bought nor

sold, I feared cullislon—nufl tipon reneetion, I fearlessly assert

that I have acted an independent part, allhongh in diting so, I

have not unfretpiently been brought into paiuful oppof^ition

with the Meeting, and even with yourself personally ; yet, I

am happy to believe, with perfect good feeling on both sides.

But it appears that now, a new spirit in Metiiodism is to be

introduced into the Leaders* Meeting in Montreal, and that,

too, savouring very strongly of the spirit, displayed at Seville

and Goa, by which, the views of its members arc to be tested.

But my mind being still influenced by the same principles,

and under the tnduence of which, I still intend to act, I do
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II >i I' I III} > li • Ml upon to offer any thing, to the meeting

assuming this character, in the 8h»pe of satisfaction with res-

pect to my views upon any m<>a8ure, wliich may have come

before me, or may yet be presented for my considoration, as I

latend to hold my mewH perfectly independent of synods, or

mecitings, ir kings, or counsellors ; ant shall, therefore, re-

serve to m^^elftho rij^lit of expressr);^ ray sentiment*), upon

public men or their measures, when and where I shall deem

it necessary or prudent. I, therefore, rcMp;?ctfully request you,

either to lay this stHteraent before the Meeting, or otiierwise

to inform the members thereof, that I cannot receive their

resolution for my governance, as they have required.

I am. Rev. and dear Sir,

Yours, very aiTcctionately

TIIOS. DIXON.
To the Rev. W3r. Croscoaibe.

Upon the first of tln'-c <locumc!its I will now diTcr :i I'rw

remarks, from wMch, will be seen the justness :iiiii i> .i>oii-

ableiiess of the last. The just and ostcnsihie rcnson for so

much delay upon this biistnessj was answered and nan-^wered,

explained and reexpluincd, till captiousness itself could object

no longer; when, apparently as sudden us the lightning's s;lare»

a stream of liglit burst upon the meeting, and the mental

vision of its members, received such a purifying influence,

that a nc%v discovery was made, and with so much additional

penetration, it was ascertained that I had insulted the meeting,

violated Mcthodistical laws and usages, and even dared to

apeak my sentiments, and that too, to two, or probably more,

of the Leaders themselves, upon tlicir public conduct.

Such proceedings, of course, are insutFerable in a system,

\\ licK; good government is supported. It raiglit, probably, do

in Kiissia or Tnrkm% with a ::>iinple expression of censure;

but h'ji< ,
ii uiusi be N isited with a perfect exclusion from the

;•*
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Meeting in St. Juiues' Chapel, until its aiumbtrs in.- snilsjxed

with the ofFoiider's change of vikws about their jiublic con-

duct. But wliiit would constitute this satisjfiictiou ? Whether

a simple conicssion of error witli a promise of amendment,

or ti public recantation posted through tlic walls of the City,

or a thorough paced bastinado, it dois not cvjmi condescend

to state. This of course is a matter reserved for its future

legislation. Thus, were 1 ever so much disposed, I must per-

form what I even cannot conjecture would be required.

Really, Rev. Sir, I cannot forbear attemptinj;^ to illustrate

such praj'tical inspossibilltics, sueii absurd, ridiculous, and

monstrous re(|uirvunents ! As a celebrated Polemical writer

has very ironically, yet Vi.'ry !iapj)ily illustrated a favourito

doctrine of his opj)onent, by representing a Monarch, as re-

quiring one of his subjects, a cripple, without legs, to run a

race, and then hang him, because ho could not j)erform it.

Now, to this most unre-isonable request, I returned the an-

swer already inserted: an answer couched in terms, which at

the time I wrote it, I considered apposite; to the subject and

fit for the occasion ; and which I do not yet see any rv^ason to

alter. You will recollect the comments passed upon the letter

in question in the meeting, were sucli, as to make the most

of it; and the illiberal criticisms, and supercilious contempt,

poured upon its sentiments and language, were such as it will

by no means bear; and which at all times is reilected, in the

eye of good sense, with considerably greater force upon its

authors, than upon the object to which it is intended to apply.

And the niembL-rs of that meeting, in conjunction with your-

self, would have appeared to incomparably greater advantage,

in bringing your critical acumen, grammatical attainments,

and legal skill to bear uj)on its contents, if you had stood upon

the ground of reason; and not that of ridicule and rjiapsody.

Its lanauaiiC is such as conveys a strict and definite meaning. A
good sjiare of weight has been attached to the \.'ord inquisiiu-

rial; but sucii strictures do not speak very loudly in defence

of the etymological wisdom of their authors ; for there cer-
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tainly is a great dlssiviiiLultv 1)( tvvixt a principle, and the

consofjiiciiccs to 'vhicli it may be puslied through perversion*

Hence, it does not I'd low, as a logical conclusion, that when-

ever our ears are saluted with the word Inquisition, tliut we

are instaut:ineously to fasten our minds with leonine eagerness

upon the inhuman butclicrios which were practised t»i Spain

;

but simply to the estai)iishaiv;nt of an arhifrnn/ coi(ri or power :

and in the connection in which the phrase is placed in my
answer, it is etyniologii'ally correct and p'operly applied tt>

proceedings, conducted by an arbitrary assumption of power,

on the part of a body of men, controlling the right of private

opinion, and the natural freedom of the human mind. 13ut

criticism apart, I am quite disponed to question the Methodis-

tical legislative power whicli lias so deliberately propounded a

new Test Act, not for the detecru'U of Iieresy, or the correction

of mou's opinions in religion; hut for the detection o^ private

vieivs.

It has, therefore, Rev. Sir, now become your duty, in con-

junction with tlie forensic skill of tlse Leaders' Meeting, to pro-

duce tlio principle or hw, fundamental, or incidental, upon

which th:; pl"<lge, in tlie resolution referred f<>, is based; for you

are confessedly the administrators, and not the mahcs of law.

But such a demonstration you well know, can never he pro;la •

ced for the justification of that measm-e; and, v/cre it po.<slbIe

to ex]ii])it such u law, it would be an anomaly in tlie system,

which does not require uniformity in matters of /(//V//, much

less, iu such significant, and yet with some pi.-rsons, digniHod

and important y>/^«a'/7/6',s', as admission into tlie Leaders' c<leet-

ing is made to depend! But the spirit and p]!rascol.>gy of the

resolution is iit pi-rfect virlatice wilh tiu' lav/s and usages of

any public body, with which l aoi ajquuinte;!, either iu Church

or State not excepting, the Papal court of Inqnisition, whu-h

I dare venture to adii'm, never attempted to stretch its imagi-

nary uncontrollable power to such aa extent, as t!io meeting

in St. Jami-s' Chapel has done ; for tliat was applied to mat-

ters of faith; this to the consistency of men. And still fur-

1
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tfier, I am disiiosed to helieveylfjat tliir' history of tha world,

docs not nflford its |);irnlle!; i/ti all tite musty statutes,of the

Pharojilis and AlexaiuIcrs-^Cacsars and Nerot's—Popes and

Con(|uerors—under which the ivorld has groaned. That tlie

resolution in question, was passed either to s«j)p<>rt the dignity

of the Leaders* jMeetitig, or out of personal feeling to myself

IS evident ; but, that the latter was not the ostensible cause

of its promulgation, I am perfectly disposed to credit, wl»ile

the former, will, therefore, have to bear the weight of respon-

sibility, which immediately and remotely stands connected

with it. A more unhappy exj)cdicnt was never resorted to, as

the principle it involves, will fully illustrate. It is benignity

and justice, that supports the tlignify of a tribunal, or the

s* ibility of a throne?; and not the dogmatical inculcation, of a

mere insigiillifaut something or nothing, which ever you may
clioose to name it.

Political macliinory can only operate, beneficially and pcr-

raanentlj', when it is based upon the immoverible rock of ccpial

moral rights. Witness the instability of despotism in every hing-

dom and institution in tlio world. It stands only, while the

sword and the cannon, present an Inacc(>ssible front ; while

the governments and institutions, based upon respect for the

moral iibr-rfy of tlu' human mind, are surrounded with a halo of

(ilory, whieli conunands the rtspectand admiration of those uii-

<k-r tliojr control. Saj)j)orted by reason and justice, they rest

immovcably secure, though storms and eart!i(]uakes rock the

earth. Such, I aver, is Wesh.'yan ISIethodism, when conducted

and governed ;:'^reeably to its fundamental principles, and
under all the vast variety of circumstances in w.Mcli it has to

be aflministered, and by which its intrijisic worlli, and admir-

able iitness, to the moral necessities of mankind are to be ex-

lilbitcd ; tlje.-^c prm/ prma'plts nuist bo brought to bear upon

aii occaranccs i\n' wliicli, there is no express provisiim in its

iv.'ordcd laws. Destroy the moral liberty of Wesieyan Me-
t!uMli::m and you annihilaJr its substance, while you attempt

tise preservation of its shadow ? As well might you attempt,

•^^^/ //^ 7 ^7 / *
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to alter the cnur»c of nature, without altortng licr laws, aH

attempt to destroy ttic right of privuto opiiuon on the g;<iveru-

ment, usages, uud institutions of Mt'tljodism, without destroy-

ing the fund.imontHi principles en which it is founded!

Truly, Rev. Sir, tlic resohuiou in ijucstion, is such a disphiy of

legishttive discrimination, as the worUI has never witnessed

since the Press, that gnvit conduit of knowledge, has brought

ids machinery into active operation. It is on tlie narrow basis

of Kionopoly and exclusion, you would erect a standanJ to

test the growing knowledge of the Body ? If, in tlie coniin-

gences of Methodism, legislation is necessary, you must kno^v,

that it is only on the fjroad basis of Immutable Justice^ you can

raise a lasting and heautoous Temple to the service and em-

bellishment of the connexion. It has been wisely said, that

** reason is the silken thread by which, tljo L.'iw Giver leads

his people," and it is by this powerful means, that a unity of

interest is exhihited and maintained, from the first minister of

an Empire, to the remotest source of its sujiport. Upon tliis

principle, Wesleyau Metliodism wa:; first estahlislied, and up-

on this only, can its ampl.r base he rendered permanently

eligiWe for to lodge in security, {u:d its roof to .shelter, with

interminable tranf{tiilily, its muted f.rmily from the rankling

inclemency of rcjectioa and exdusiuti. liut the recent effort

to the contrary, on the part of tlie I^e;ulers* I^Ieeting, is an

assumption of po\ver to which, the conscientious supporters

of Wesleyan Methodism, can never submit, without destroying

thicr immunities, and finally overthrowing thcsystcm itself.

But toreturn to t!»e narration of facts in this case. Two nights

were successively occupied in discussing the alleged impropri-

ety of my answer, and on tlie morning following the last

evening's discussion, you will remotnber criUIng to inform me,

that my answer was not satisfactory. Tlie particulars of that

conversation* it is perfectly necd!<»ss (o state, further, than

that you rennrkcd vitv freely to me, t'le impropriety ofstate-

ing in my Class, my opinion about the Leaders ; asul, when
I decidediy negatived this charge, yuu appeared perfectly as-

/

/ ./
y

ry /v^-vy.
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toundcd, and obser%'cd that this had been confidently asserted

in the meeting. You will also remember the remonstrance

into which I entered with you, about the impropriety and ir-

rcguliiiity of cjiUing speeial .Meetings, without specially noty-

fying the members, of which they ought to have been com-

posed ; and also t!ie injustice disphiyod, In not allowing me to

answer my accuser?, face to face, to whicli I could obtain no

satisfaction, but that you had no charge against me. Expres-

sing a wish, to meet the Class yourself next morning, in order

to ascertain the correctness of my stiitemcut, not as you obser-

ved because you disbelieved me; but that you might satisfy

t!»c Meeting upon the suhjoct.

To facilitate your enquiries into tliis most intricate affair,

I remained at home, and leit you with the cliiss perioctly unin-

fluenced by my presence. On the Monday morning immedi-

ately succeeding, you waited upon me, and brouglit with you

the following note, to which you wisl-.ed me to give you u

written answer, preparatory to the meeling that evj'uing, and

which I here subjoin ; first remarking, liiat I tiien told you, if

justice was not done me, I would use such means ;is were hjft

at my own disposal; in order to justify myself in tha face of

the world. The Note is as follows :

Montnaf, 2()7i June, 1S34.

Dear Brothkh,

Apprehending that some mistake may have existed, in

the minds of some of the brethren composing the Leaders'

Meeting of last Monday evening, relative; to the rej)()rt I made

to them, of your willingness to unite v.iih them as formerly.

Mav I take the liberty t)f recniestiiig vou, l<» >av, for my own
satisfaction, whether I was comet iu stsitin.'.;-, tliat vou were

willinir to take charge of the Class vou fonuerlv led, as a Me-

thodi't Class Leader, ami to unite witli the Leaders' Meeting,

in cordial cooperation, as far as your jndgnunt would allow?

Your indulging me in this recpiest, will greatly oblige,

Yours, most truly,

VVM, CROSCOMBE.
lilr. Thfjs, Diron.
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Accortltng to your request, I returned you an answer, aa

follows

:

Montrcafy 30th June, 1 SSI-
Rev. AND Dr.AR Sir,

In roply to your note of tlils morniniif, wlsliing to Unow,

for your own Kulistactloii, ulu-'tlior t!i« stateuM'nt wtiich you

madu to tlio Loaders' Mcttiu*^: viz, "That I was willitig- to

take chsirgo of the (.'lasM I ftuincrly led, as a Mothodist Class

L<?a<l(T, is correct,"— I liave to xay, that it is perfectly so

;

and if any statements, have been made In tltat meeting to the

contrary, tlnjy arc at pL'rfect variance with tlie facts of tbo

case.

I am, Kcv. and Dear Sir,

Yotas Affectionately,

TliOS. blXON.
To the Rev. Wm. Croscombe.

In openinjv the meeting that evening:, you will distinctly ve-

meniber cxpressitig- your conviction of ilie injustice with which

I iiad l)een treated, in proceeding to such lengths in my ease;

while false statenuMits, and contradictory reports, had constitu-

ted t!io ground^ on whieii the meeting had based its proceed-

ings. In this stage of llie business, an attempt was made to

ascertain, if I could nut bo adajiited on just and honourable

principles, without any lurlher discussion upon the subject;

to whicli you replied, you could see no reasonable objection.

Here the champions for the dignity of the meeting, rose to

vindicate its insulted honour, atid object to such a rash pro*

poi^ltion I However, tlie meeting finally concluded this dis-

cussion, by unanimously adopting u resolution, the pmport of

whicli, was to bring me face to face with my accusers. You,

Rev. Sir, being requested to apprize both parties of the reso-

lution, and request them to appear before the meeting on

Wednesday evening, taking the just and necessary precau-

tion, to notify every member of the meeting to attend. Here I

cannot forbear remarking, that this was the first offer of com-

mon justice, the meeting had agreed to give rae from the com-
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mcnccmcnt ; aut! that too, to nsrortaiii from a personal state-

ment, what I had tlistinclly averred, iiijoti four different ocra-

sions, and on a fifth to yourself, and the individual previoiisly

al hided to, ui order to settle the husiness. After whieh, I

wrote you the ahovc letter.- And now, to conclude tlic scene,

It is resolved that I shall appear, to answer the captiousness of

the meeting. But alas, whui frivolous pretexts arc resorted to

In order to cover the intentions of designing; mer ! Being

now brought to the last turning point, it was suspected, that

my presence before the abettors of these proceedings, might

turn out unfavourably to their cause, overthrow the fabric al-

ready built in their own minds ; and, tlierefore, with a fair

show of honesty, in passing the last named res»)lution, they ap-

pear to have resolved to contract secretly, what they had openly

done. Next comes the meeting ou Wednesday evening, when
to the surprise of many of its members, in opening the Meet-

ing you observed, that you liad received new light upon the

subject since Monday, and that, if I had not named my sen-

timents to the Class collectively, yet I had done it individually ;

and there being now not the least doubt upon your mind, with

respect to my guilt ; you had, therefore, come to the determi-

naiion, of suspending the resolution at tlio previous Bleeting;

and when an effort was made to open out the subject again, you
peremptorily observed, *' I will have no more discussion u|>on

the subject." Here the affair terminated with the Meeting and
you assumed the authority of finishing the business yourself.

I would now observe, Rev. Sir, that you surely cannot can-

didly state this to be entirely and independently your own
act; or rather, had you not the secret approval of the pro-

pounders of these proceedings ? If you had not, I am inclined

to believe that some of the members of the meeting, would have

been throwing some insurmountable obstacle in the way to your

of this power, and convincing you, that to suspend at your

pleasure, a formal, and unanimous resolution of a Leaders*

meeting, was nn assumption of power, to which, as a Metho-
dist Preacher, you were not entitled. Again, may I not ask

ifi^fe—"r-^
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vou from what source did vou (t<T'ii'u ll»U ii«\v ligltt ? lor it h
evMc'iit, thiit y«u mafet have DbtaJued it, either on tlie Mutulay

night, or very early the next morning; for I certainly ought,

to litive been apprised of the purport of tlic resolution, at th«

first opportunity ; hut as this was not done, it is then a fair

presumption to suppose that this 7ieiv Hrjht was imparted to

vou, from the old fruitful source, «ve:i hcfore v«>ur seh-ct

vestry had left the Chapel, on the Monday evening, and juHt

after you had publicly pronounced such proceedings as unjust,

iind my alleged accusation as tmworthy of notice. .Surely

** truth and righteousness have fallen in our streets : none

f^alleth for justice, neither any pleadeth for truth !'* The o!)jett

of the meeting is unmasked, aiul the first resolution is now
insisted upon ; for, as you observed, " I ought to make an apu'

hujif to the meeting;" or in other terms, to ask their pardon.

liut, as the principle upon whicli the resolution is based, an<l

the terms in which it is couched, have already been noted, it

Ik needless to remark furtiier, than tlsat, as it is lunrarr.rnUtl

by Mdhodistkal law or nsatjc^ and .so perleclly at variantre

witli the great and fundamental principha of the .sy.«teni, its

own astiect exhibits its arbllrarv folly. It is not onlv imcalled

for by the doctrine or discipline of Methodism ; but it ia a

perfect asiouialy ia the gloriously rising institutions, '.viiich, in

tliis day of knowledge and liberty, are bestudding and beau-

tyfying the civilized world. Here I candidly ackawwledge luy

refusal to comply with tlie necessary apology to the niceiing,

for committing, what I still consider to be, no crime; an«l

what I *>hall continue to claim as my privilege, an<l enjoy

and exercise it when and where I may deem it ex[)i'd:ent. A
privilege, which has recently been acknowledged l)y the Mis-

hionary committee, to !)e the right of its Preachers, whiwo

private opinions they disclaim any intention or legilunatc

power to control, and by a parity of reas(ui its members alM».

Are yon, and the directors of the Leaders' meeting to ctijoy

the privih'ge of siyin^ what you think fit or proper about the

I)
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members of other public institutions of the body, and I to have

my sentiments and privileges tontroUwl and directed by the

very men who claim Ruoh freedom for thomsolves ? ** There-

fore thou art inexcusable, O man, whosoever thou art that

judgest: for wherein tliou jtulgest another, thou conderancst

thyself; for thou that ju<lgost doest the same things,"

But to proceed with my nairalivc. I was inl'ormed of the

dcscision of the last meeting, the same night, and the next

morning I wrote you the following note

:

Montreal Juhj 5, 1834.

Rev. Sir,

Understanding that you have decided upon my case

last night, in a very summary manner, I have respectl'ully to

request you will return mc my Class-book, as it is now my

only remaining guarantee against claims of another descrip-

tion, tvhich migiit possibly he made upon mc under these

circumstances; you will, therefore, have the kindness to take

a list of the names it contains, and return it hy the bearer,

according to yotir promise, 1 have also respectfully to request

that you will immediately call a District meeting, for the

purpose of ascertaining, whether I have been dealt with in

justice or not? I liope you will favour me with an answer to

this request, during the course of the day, which if not done,

I fihail be left at liberty to take such steps as I may deem ex-

pedient, for obtaining what yo«i, conjointly with the Leaders'

meeting, refuse to giant mc. Waiting your reply,

I am. Rev. Sir,

Your obedient servant,

THUS. DIXON.
To the Rev. Wm. Ciioscombe.

On the following day I received your answer. An extract

of which 1 here suhjuiu

:

Montreal ^tk Julyt 1834.

Dear Sir,

** Relative to our having disposed of the business, res-
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pecting yourself, in a very siimroary manner, I need only
remark, that had you *vahcMl a i\'W hojiis h.n;;«r htfoic you
formed your opinion, you would liave invn put in posscsinion

of correct iuroriiialioii, as to what We did, and ufiy wa did it.

In fact, nothinjr was done save tl»« withdrawal of a piop.jsition

suhmittfd at tho previous meeting. I need not inlojiii you
that any member of a doliheralive body has u lij^ht to <lo this

when he deeujs it expedient. I can scarcely think you are
serious, when you re<jiiest mo to call a District mee'tinjr for

the purpose of ascertaininir, whether you have been dealt with
in justice or not? Snpposo the District were now in session,

what right would they have to meddle with the internal affairs

of the Montreal circuit ? It would he a singular circumstance
to record in the history of Methodism, that a special District
was Kummoned, to aseertaiti whether the Leaders' meeting, of
the Montreal circuit, did justice iu accepting the resignation

of one of its members, who Ijad ]>reviously thrown np his
Chiss-book! Shoidd tho circumstance, by any possibility,

ever be named in a Canada District mcH^ling, J apprehend
that the Preacher in charge, :u <*onjunctiou with the Leaders*
meeting, will be thought to have ex(«rcised to<» much lenity
towards you, rather than too little, Allow me to indidge the
hope, that you will »«peedily disijovcr the folly of allowing
yourself to be drawn aside from the path of duty and useful-

ness, by the impetuosity of your natural disposition, or the
advice of misguided friends."

Yours truly,

WM. CnOSCOiMBE.
Mr, Thos. Dixon.

To \\iU Letter I wrote you the following answer

:

Montreal, blh Jufy^ 1834.
Rev. and Dear Sir.

I duly reci'ivcd your fjrvour last night, and I now ten-
dcr you my thanks for l!»e return of ujy IJook, and also for

the advice yoti have so kindly given, to which ! sliall attend.

P

^ ~,
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as nil as I coiKtivo niyKcll' to Imve erieil. M to any «1.|.k

I have takoii, tl»'y ar«^ purely llie vosuUrj of my own coiivit-

tioiiH and op-mionK, an<l not altiibutabic l«. the advice of any

iiiisgui(U'il friomls whatever.

1 am, Ucv. and Dear Sir,

Youis truly,

TllOS. DIXON.

'iV* Mc Rkv.Wm. Ckoscomuk.

Here the whole forrt'spoiulcnee has ciulLHl—Aua it cer-

tainly would have hoeu well, hud it ended sooner. It now re-

mains for me to remark, that in o.<h<r to cover up the wlude

with the seal of cnsisteiicy, y«m luive retired int<. a pertect

Kn!)terfui,H!. You observe " that iiothin^r was d.»ne, suve the

withdravval of a proposition submitte.l at a previ.uis Meetin- :

any member of a deliberative body Iuk a rij-ht t.» do this when

he deems it expedient." I very mueh <iuestion the correelnesH

of this doctrine ; for when a proposition is submitted t«. a ISIeet-

ii,<r and imanimouslv aih.pted, it ceitaiuiy becomes the pro-

pcrtv of that meetings and therefore, no hm-er under nnlivi-

dual* control; btit admitting this right, it then remams th«

exclusive privileiro of the member who submitteil the ]»r«-

posilion to withdraw it himself, and not the place of ihc Chair-

man without ever asking I'i'* permission. 15ut this is not iho

real «tate of the case, your statement is purely taliacious; ami

however necessary scp'histry may bo to supp..rt a bad cause, it is

far from bt iiu,' needfid to elucidate the truih. The fact is, that

it was not a mere proj^osition, but a formal resohition moved,

sccouiled, and put to the meeliu- by yourself, when its unani-

mous approval was obtained ; aiid on the Woduedsay evenm-

after the meeliu- was opened, the miijoiity »f its members

were perfectly astounded at tlu- line of conduct yon had ado|>..

ted. Ileally, Ucv. Sir, such conduct cannot be ci.utemplated

wit!»M«t dread lor the interests of sociely—Ji chaiinimi t»f a

nieetinir, U* suspend one t>f its res,>luth)ns at bis sovcreii^n plea-

sure, is hevond all precede.»l since ilu' world existed! And

I
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<»r II.C nuuMufr u, |,r...(Mv.. lu coHsfsfrurtf, it mu.f i.o»v i«.,,uir«
all apoluoy r,uiii yo,., tU- ;,ltrm|,tinj; i.. ^IcKln^v Ux vxisH^uec,
Your Ktiictiiivs i,iM,i, ,„y ,.,.,j,„.,t ,',r ji,^. roi'ivoi.tlon of »
KjMuial Distiiot mc.tinf., ;u,, a positive r.ilcctioii t.|m,i the
.•hnM,ol..oi(.al, and lonMisJc infonnati«»,i you possrsK «f your
imu syst.Mu; au.I tvill.out nocdiessly wastin- tinu-, i,. dim-tii...
yut.r attcntKui li, nivmnstaruvs u'l.ich have Iktouid matter fur
|.i«;vincial I.istory in yo„r native land; as» Bovcrly^ ()||,.y,
Lee,!s, and otIuMs, I ^vould ask y.Mi to rev.u't t« tlio history
ol thcM-onnrclion in th.- ye m's ITi)., and 17J)7, and then lak«
u M.rvoy ol ,ts projrrcssiou throuirf» the last fre„cration ; „fter
U'hjeh, I ani porsiuuhMJ, the drciunstance wo.dd i;ol assumo
the cluinu'ter ut' .singularity at the h-ast. 'I'hc rest of the
paraoraj,!! nhout my resjonatio,, is n H<.j)histieal suhterfn.re,
HH the previons detail of faets xvill show, an.I m i^hu'i.i'ly
tlHeats ,ts own en.l, that it UTuhi be useless to lay it om-i,
Itnther, hsivincr yo.i to explain your o^vn so/rcism, in "aeeep.
nil- the resio-uatioa of one of its members xvho had previously
tlnovvn np his Class Book." ^Vitli respeet to the eorreetncs.
ol ViMir apprehensions upon the deeision of my case, hy a
Canada Dislriet M.-etin-, I am n<,t disposed even to question,
lor k.,ou,„^i. vrry liltle of iu transaetions, save the proeeed-
mt;H an.l (h-eisaous at its last session ; I shall, therefore, draw
iio eon.Iusion resp.M tino- it, were it certain that a Canada
Distr.et meeting ^v<Mihl have to consider the whole atfair.
One ol the charges stated in the latter part „f your letter, I
l.av« already a.iswered in my reply of the .>th *fnst., an<| th«
» her I shall leave the pnhlie, and espeeially the members of
the somay to answer, a« I ca,i seareely be .ipeeted to be an
impartml pulge of the " impetuosity of my own natural dispo.
«;t,on

;
but as the proeeedings of the business are here .ufl',-

ciently detaded, to present the /... state of the case to the
pubhe, Jet the meed of praise he awarded to them ^vhose con-
iluct justly elaun. ,t. And now let the Leaders and yourself
review the whole affair, your own raa/ta.cy aiul their .W.l
n,rM,n,^, „j.d u, ?,„• Iac«= oi reason tmi\jvstm and MethotHsm

'i

«
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,i,.wer to God, .nd Uml .ection of «1.. «l.»rot. to which you

b.l«..B, for )oar riKh.f«l..-« "".l can»i..c».y. I ''>;•« ''™"

p„hli.Viy n-uuha .i.«l. a...I l"iv"i-ly .-al,.....,... ..I
,

h, ,1 up

to puUic cut...,,,., us » .li»tr.....r ..f «.ri...y. .u.'l "'>>v«ru-r of

concur,!: au cncmv to Cio.l mul to t„ ll..Ml,u.ch: m »l.ml.

,. „ ,»l..r lu Imu-.. «l."l»" '" «^'"»-"'> '""''
'

''"'""••''

,0 .v...!u.imK «.c! Alas 1 wl.al i„r.lua.im, .uuU Imvo po.-

,h« U..ci.T. in 11"^ St. Ja,„..»' Chap-l: .""Iwl.ut .» wor«o. I

h»v« .......li.mci tn ,....-,i»t i y «P"^.".y,
wi.iif ."v .i"y

"
«>•>«'>

„„. ,,r..l.aeted. Surely the in... «nc>v ." >»? "'•'•^; '"'« >
«-

r„J .« »,la,„ant. I am .he dupe uf .he C.l .„ ,..,» w«r d,

,„,l hu....nmK .« n.y .."-. d,....u..,,,.n, ,v.,l. a»h, ly ap d

",rid..» ! Hut after all. .here is »«u.e liule cuns,.la.u,» lor tl.use

heretics wl,u.e cu„«u.ue..» are »« .....llas., a» tu re u.e to hc

knowledge themselves Ruil.y of cri.neK „l,ieh they have never

c.n.mi.led,_.hal it i» written "happy are yo wheu n,o,. »l,all

revile you, and persecute you for righteousness sake: for

great i your revv'.rd in heaven, lie »..t afraul of then- terror

Luher be trouhled: hut serve ihc Lord God „. your hearts

«„.! be ready always to fve ." = .»wer, to every man that

a.ke.h von. a reas,.„ of the hope that is in yon. ,v,th meekness

a„a fear. IIavi>.g a good eouseienee: n. -hat, wlereas they

.peak evil of you as of evil doers.-they may ho ashamed,

that falsely accuse your good couversalu.n ui Chnst.

To conclude, I fearlessly aver 1 have commuted no cr.me-

n.«ve injured no man's private character in tins case
;
but

have felt myse,f imperatively called upon, to res.st .he m-

novations of .yranny. which supposes that m.sevy and death

are the best marks of its absolute power an.l the /mm orna.

meuls of its throne. I ha-e been tr.ated wi,h the greatest m-

jus.ice, in asmneh, as 1 have never been allowed ,„ .lelend my-

self against the accusation of a crime of such mag>,„ude.-a

privilege enjoved by every murderer under the Bnl.sh govern-

Lnt, Here Rev. Sir, I would ask you is this Method.sm? Is
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lih govern-

indi(«m ? Is

this the golden rule v.** tho <vospcl ? Or will it bow eMnpariMiD,

with the lowcRt Ktaiuhtrd of Heathen honesty and jutitice ? Is

this that ma<]^nanimity of 8onl, and unshrinking conduct, which

lo strongly marked tlio life of Christ and his Apostles, j» steadi-

ly adhering, with singhiess of cyo to stern integrity .and tiutli

;

and in declaring that our law comkmncd no man imlil ho was

heard? The rights of God, of conscience, and of my fellow

men, demand the resistance of such arhitrary [Moceedings. I

ask not for mercy» or indulgence of which you t.ilk so largely,

but for justice. If I have transgressed, lot the piihlie express

their disapprohation of my conduct. But in contending for

justice, and struggling with the oppressions of lif<v I am re-

solved never to giv(? up the contest, or tamely ahaiulon my-

self, and renouuce my mental enjoyments. I/ihcrty of con-

science is what God has given me, and through his assistance 1

v/ill maintain it to the hour when he shall call mt; to account

for the use of what lu' has for a season, so kindly bestowed;

'* Holding fast, the form of sound Words, which I hav»! heard,

and in the faith, and lf>ve which is in Christ Jesus."

I am. Rev. Sir,

Witli the sincercst respect,

Your Obedient Servant,

THOMAS D'XON.

Monlrealf nth Ju/y, I'fiM. /

• y "^

The following Errata have unavoidably oricurred in the fjreceding paRes, from the hurr>- in preparing
them for the i'rcss :—Page 7, line 18 from bottom, for Anibaptist read Anabaptist,—p. 8, 1. Sfrom
top, for inconsisting read inconsistency. Same p 1. 16 from top, and in particularly read and par.
ticularly.—p. 1:'), 1. 10 from bottom, for i/grt(/ican< rend insignificant.—p. 17. 1. 10 from bottom, for
thier read their—p. '.'0, 1.41 from top, for con<r(Tc/ read rountcract, and 1. i from bottom, (ot your
p/ read your exercise of.
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